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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

fireworks rotnmittco mot yester-
day

¬

and agreed " " some of the pyrotech-
nics

¬

for the bridge celebration.
There were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Lomiek , UttH South Thirteenth
street , Thursday evening , a boy and a
girl ,

The ball game between the city coun-
cil

¬

find thu board of education hut* been
postponed till Saturday afternoon of
next week-

.Jolin
.

Paul was arrested by Officer
Pulaski yesterday for violating tbo
garbage ordinance by dumping otlal in
the alley near bis residence.

The appropriation bill passed by the
council Wednesday night called for
about V (IXX( ) , but the estimates from tbo
board of public works increased it to
200000.

One of tbo cable car line sheaves at
Dodge And Twentieth street broke last
night. Tbo accident is Borious , and it
will take forty-olgnt hours to repair the
damr.gc.

Dora Johnson , the seven-year-old
daughter of John Johnson of South
Omaha , died of diphtheria yesterday
unil the remains will bo fcont to
Audubon , la.

Miss McC'hcnnc , principal of the Long
school , has turned over ilH.-Cito CJon-
oral I A ) wo for the yellow fever sufferers.-
TliisHum

.

wus contributed by the touch-
era and pupils of Unit school.

The little hon of Robert Guild , of the
Commercial National bank , residing at-

KW( south Twenty-ninth avenue fell
down a flight of stairs and sustained a
compound fracture of the right forearm.-

A
.

presumedly mad dog occupied the
ntt ntion of the residents at thu corner
of Tenth and Jackson streets Thursday
nit'Iitabout 1)) o'clock , and after having
b in duly inspected by the passers-by ,

crawled away.
Thieves entered the hotibo of O.

Coulter , i701! Lcuvon worth street , yes-
t 'rday , and stole a counlo of watches
and chains , a suit of clothes and a num-
ber

¬

of other articles. There is no posi-
tive

-

eluu to the depredators.-
As

.

Olllcor ilorrigan wis: driving along
Fourteenth street last evening in a sin-
gle

¬

buggy n horse belonging to C. D-

.Jacohson
.

, editor of the Svonska 1'oston ,

dashed from tlio alley between Ilnrnoy-
anl: Howard stret-tH , and collided witli
the ( illlcor's rig. Horrigan was thrown
to the ground and tovoroly bruihcd
about tlio head , while his liorso run-
away , breaking the buggy. Jacobson
had loft his horse in charge of a stupid
driver while loading some forms of the
Poston to bo taken to tlio printer.

The cnso of the Waterworks company
againsi M. Nettlor , one of tbo drivers
of Fanning & Sltivin's street sprinklers ,

for filling his tank from the city hy ¬

drants without permission , was heard
before Judge Uorka yesterday. Fan-
ning

¬

& Slavin claim to have received a-

a special permit from the council to use
city water , but the water company's
franchise makes no such provision , and
the city ordinance very clearly provides )

that no water .shall be furnished for that
purpose. The judge has taken tlio case
under advisement.

Persona ! I'urniirnpliH.-
V.

.

. II. 13. Hudson and L. A. Tomer loft
yesterday for Chicago.-

S.

.

. N. Hllliiigsloy of Lincoln and A. S. Mo-
Kiij1

-

of Friend lire at the Paxton, .

John P. Colb , of CulbertHon , and J. P.
Johnson , of ICrarney , are in the city.-

C.
.

. C. Crawford of Kearney and A. C. Put-
nam

¬

of Ctmdron are gusts of the Millnrd.-
T.

.

. E. Ilcwett and wife of Hastings and
George H. Franco of York arc nt the Millard.

Townsend and wife , of Beatrice , and Marlf
Dean , of Ashl.ind , wore in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

John Fitrgcrald , T. A. Riordan and Charles
Crow , of Lincoln , were Omaha visitors yes-
lord ay.-

A.
.

. M. Morris of O'NullI , J. F. Allen and
Robert W. Patrick of Frcinout arc at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. S. Kcctor , of the Hank of Commerce ,

went to Kansas City last night for a few
days' visit.-

T

.

) . T. lioss and wlfo of Rtd Oak and
Colonel I) . G. Eldrulgo of Stillborn , la. , are
at the Murray.

William F. Hrocksmlt of Cedar Haplds , In. ,
freight auditor of the Hurlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern , is at the Murray with
his wife.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J. West , of Vilhsca. la. ,
wcro Omaha visitors yesterday. Mr. West
is cashier of tlio Citizens' bank. His wife is-

a'niccc of Governor Forakor.
R. S. Melntosh , for several months an

energetic and valued member of Tun HKK

staff , lias resigned to take the position of
assistant cash. or of the Now York Lifo in-

surance company at a handsome salary-

.tlic

.

l 'uriiltiirr .

Sophia Dalt , who lives on Eighteenth and
Webster streets , rented a small room to a
couple of womuu about a month ago. Not a
cent of tbo rent has been paid by them , and
in addition to the two women , live men bavo
also been occupying the room. Yesterday
Mrs. Halt bad a writ of replevin issued on
the furniture in the room-

.Policemen'

.

* Asuaults.
The number of fellows who soein to con-

"t
-

st the right of n policeman to inulto nn nr-

rcst
-

scorns to bo on the increase ) . No less
than thrco such cases had a hearing In

the jiollco court yesterday. Ouoof the follows
was nnmctl James Morris , and ho was ar-
rested

¬

for leaving; his team standing untied.-
Ho

.

refused to go with Oftlcor Monroe , mid u
lively scrimmages ensued. Ho was tiimlly
overpowered and on arraignment was lined

) .50 , with a promlso of a heavy line for the
next offense.

Flying < lH-

.Captnin
.

Green snys that there is very lit-

tle
-

opposition to the recent docrco of the
mayor , ordering all occupants of bawdy-
houses In the district between Tenth and
Thirteenth und Douglas nnd Capitol avo-

iiuoto
-

vacate. Alrelulyn number of them have
moved and others are malting preparations
to do no. Some of the property owners are
objecting to the measure and denounce it as
tyrannical , but the majority of persons who
own these houses think that the tnovo will
have the effect of increasing the value of
the property. Captain Green intends to ar-

rest
¬

all persons who have not compiled with
the order by the 10th of this month.

Judge Gaslln.
Judge GasMn , the Judicial terror of the

Alma districtwho has contributed moro out-

laws
¬

and murderers to the population of the
jxsnltontiary than any other Judge outside
Omaha , is in the city. Ho is gaining in
avoirdupois , though his peculiarities ,

roughness of exterior , brusqueness ol
> manner still characterize him. The

Judge says that the supreme
court has knocked out his suit regarding his
right to property in this city : at least it haa
gent it back for another hearing. This action
has Incensed the Judicial Nemesis , who says
ho must recommence his suit or bis old
pleadings.

Tlio Army.
Major Guy V. Henry , Ninth cavalry , Capt.-

P.

.

. II. Hay , Eighth infantry , and first LioU'

tenant Charles M. Truitt , have bcnn ap-

pointed
¬

a board ot survey to examine Into
the loss of cqulpapo and quartermaster's
stores at the lute rifle coniuUUou) at Uello-
vuo.

-

.

Second Lieutenant James T. Anderson
Sixteenth Infantry , Fort Uu Chesne , Utah ,

has been ordered to Fort Douglas , as witness
in the court martial now In session in that
place.

First Lieutenant Hiram M. Chlttendcn
corps of engineers , having been relieved
from duty in this department , has been or-
aer xl to transfer oil public property pertain

" Ing to the department , to First Lieutenant
Fayotte W. Roe < Tlikd Infantry.

ON Till A L-

.on

.

tile Her Matter Held
For HolibliiK tlio Mnlls.

Turtle , the man who It H alleged robbed
I' . K. ami J. D. Ilur, ns nho the United
States mall , was seen In his call nt the county
jail ami Hecmed to be bowed with sorrow and
remorso.-

In
.

answer to a query as to the truth of his
confession of having robbed the malls , ho
replied , with Hashing eyes , that It was un ¬

true.-
"Tho

.

newspapers , " ho continued , "scorn
determined to convict mo before I have had
a trial. They have lied nbout me and I supI-

K

-

> SO will continue to llo in order to make
news. I don't think this is the way to treat
a man In trouble. "

"Hut did jou rot ) the mails , Turtle ! " inter-
rupted the reporter-

."lilon't
.

know how to answer that , but I-

hi r.lly think I did.
Then you are not certain ! "
Yes , I'm certain I didn't steal nnythiiiK-

rorn tlio malls. "
How nbout the letters found In your

'oom ( "
"I won't say anything nbout those letters ,

ow they fret there , or what I know nbout
hem , until I nin put on trial , "
"You do know homcthlng about them ,

hen ! "
"Ye.s no but I told you I wouldn't talk

bout that , nnd I won't. "
"Did you have an accomplice lu this mat-

er
¬

! "
"You can't pet anything moro out of mo. "
"And you hardly know whether you robbed

ho malls or not ! "
"I didn't rob them now , do you know It. "
Postmaster Gallagher said that hu om-

ijuycil
-

Turtle as n substitute carrier about
iglit months since. That it was thu liillu-
nee of thu Hers who secured the position
'or him , and that Julius Her was on his

bond-
."What

.

do you know about his having
ebbed the mails ! "
"Nothing definite. On being Informed of-

hu case , I handed the matter over to At-
ornoy

-
I'ritchctt with the request that the

natter bo thoroughly Investigated und Turtle
roswuted.: "
A visit was made to Turtle's store room

yesterday. Among the letters found was
mo addressed to M. A. Dauphin , N'ew Or-
leans

¬

, which had been opened. It was dated
August and referred to an Inelosuro of tl for
ho purchase of n September lottery ticket ,

t also contained a stamped envelope for a-

reply. . Thu stamps In both cases had been
removed , and the address of the sender read
'L. J. Allen , 1117 Jackson street. "
The Ictti-r received by Turtle from his

brother was Just such an ono as might be-
ivritten by a relative , save for ono clause ,
ivhich read : "Jim , let mn Know if you can
let mo havu another ono of them boxes with
Iir's stuff in it , us I would like to havu it

35011 and I can't get any good stuff here. " It-
ivas dated at Lcadvillo , Colo. , but ono or two
empty envelopes from the same writer
showed that ho had previously been
"Ivinjr in Long Pine , Nub. A third
otter was written on the billhead-
ind was signed "Hou. " It contained n re-
quest

¬

fnr the use of the prisoner's room on
the night of September 3. Another envelope
was found addressed to a Mrs. liegeman. It-
'mil evidently been enclosed bv that lady in
some other letter , that required an answer ,
ami .sliu had sent a stamped envelope to
ensure n reply , but as in other cases the
stamps wcru torn off-

."I
.

see that thu prisoncrdenics everything , "
said Detective Hlaufuss. "and I would like
.you to correct that. LOOK at this , " and ho-
'landed over a written order signed by the

risoncr , authorizing the detective to deliver
to Her & Co. all the liquors found in his
room at SOI South Thirteenth street.-

"And
.

then about the letters , " he added.
When ho admitted Ills guilt to Mr. Her ,

that gentleman promised to bo as lenient as
the law would allow , and advised him to tell
nil lie knew about them , but he only said , 'If-
I can get out of the one , I guess I can get
out of the other , too. ' "

At 1 o'clock yesterday Turtle was
brought before Justice O'Conncll on the
chargn of larceny , preferred by Her & Co-
.At

.

the request of tlio complainants , the
charge was made for petit larceny only , and
Justice O'Connoll dismissed the case. The
prisoner was Immediately re-arrested , how-
ever

¬

, on the charge of robbery
the United States mails of the

um of > 1 , contained In n letter addressed to-
M. . A. Dauphin. New Orleans , La. He
seemed completely broken down , and was at
once taken to the court of Justice Anderson.-

Heforo
.

his arrival , the United States mar-
shal thoroughly examined his room , and
found nearly n of letters directed to
.persons in different parts of thu country ,
Some of them weru not even opened , but the
majority had been tampered with.-

On
.

being taken before Justice Anderson
the case was continued until to-dav , nnd
Turtle committed to Jail in default of a $500-
bond. .

The account of Turtle's doings published
In Tin ; Hr.c lias led to a number of inquiries
for missing letters. One was posted by E. M-

.Hlalr
.

of Cuming street , and it has never
readied Its destination in Iowa , and another
expected by Mrs. Pete Iligby of Eighteenth
.street , is numbered among the letters that
never came.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , beat located
house in Omaha.

Now Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation of the Bcmis

Park company , with n capital stock of $400-

000
, -

, have been filed with the county clerk ,

with tlio following incorporators : George
P. Hcmis , Samuel D. Mercer , Ed W. Nash ,

John D. Howe and John H. Dumont. It is-

to acquire certain real estate known as Col-

lege
-

Place and that part of Mercer's park
laying cast of Pleasant street in this city , in
all about sixteen acres , and to improve and
lay out into u private park.

Articles of incorporation of the Foreign
Emigration company wcro tiled this morning ,

with a capital stock of $100,000 , with John
Lindcshon nnd David Landcn of Douglas
county ; John O. Nordgrcn , Merrlck county ,
Johannes Peterson , Hock Island county. 111. ,
J. S. Holland , Wallace , county , Kan. . Swan
Johnson , Webster county , In. , and A. G-

.Hylandorf
.

, Cook county , 111. The principal
place of business is to bo the city of Omaha.

The Pythian Lifo association has been or-
ganized

¬

to furnish financial aid to members
of the Knights of Pythias. It will bo corpo-
rative.

¬

. _

Wyoming oil lands for salo. Claims
of 40 , 80 , to IliO acres now on the mar ¬

ket. Complete abstracts to sumo fur ¬

nished. J. L. LOVKTT ,
220 So. Thirteenth st.Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

New Imtlicrnn Ctinrch.
The call for a meeting of Lutherans at L.-

II.

.

. Korty's residence on Popplcton avenue
Thursday evening to take steps to organize a-

new Lutheran church society , was answered
by about forty people. Every person present
evinced the greatest interest in the project ,

and It was decided to form an organization
which should accomplish the purpose of the
meeting. A committee was appointed to se-

cure
¬

a temporary place of worship , which
will report at another meeting to bo held on
next Wednesday night at the same ulaco.-
Uev.

.
. L. M. Kuhns , who is to be the pastor of-

ttio church , was present and was greatly
pleased with the interest displayed. Ho is
the son of the first pastor of the first
Lutheran church established in this city ,
which , it will bo remembered , was located
on Douglas street between Twelfth nnd-
Thirteenth. . Ho was born in this city , hav-
ing

¬

left , however , in 1872 , nnd now returning
to assume the fame duties taken up by his
father so many years apo. The latter is now
in this city but is not officiating.

Omaha Swedish llnnd.
The Swedish people of Omaha nro not go-

ing
¬

to bo behind in the musical advancement
of our city. They have recently organized a
brass and reed band , composed ot twcnty-
ono of their best and most talented young
men. They have been practicing diligently
during the summer , under an experienced
instructor , aod will soon bo ono of tbo lead-
ing

¬

bands In the city , and an organization
the Swedislupcoplo can justly be proud of.
The band irincorporatcd , have a full sot of
instruments and will come out this week In-

an elegant new uniform. They give a bene-
fit

¬

concert on Saturday night of this week ,
assisted by some of the best musical talent
of. the city , at Crounsu's hall , Sixteenth und' Capitol uvenue , , tho. proceeds , to go toward
paying for toouniforms. . . The admission
will be 25 cents. '

"DOCTORING Oiil ) TIS1K. "

A Striking Picture A Hevlvnl of Old
Tlnic Simplicities.-

In
.

ono of Harper's issues Is eivcn a-

very line illustration of Roberts' cele-
brated

¬

old painting , known 113 "Doctor-
ing

¬

Old Titno. " It represents n typical
old-timer , with his bellowsblowing the
dust from nn ancient clock , with Us
cords anil weights carefully tecurcd.
Ono of these clocks in this generation
is appreciated only as a rare relic.

The suggestive name , "Doctoring
Old Time , " brings to our mind another
version of the title , used for another
purpose "Old Time Doctoring. "

Wo learn , through a reliable source ,

that one of the enterprising proprietary
medicine linns of the country has been
for years investigating the formulas
and medical preparations u-cd in the
beginning of this century , and even be-
fore

¬

, with a view of iibcertaining why
people in our great grandfathers' time
enjoyed a health and physical vigor so
seldom found in the prc > ent generation.
They now think they have secured the
secret or secrets. They lind that the
prevailing opinion that then existed ,

that "Nature has a remedy for every
existing disorder , ' ' was true , and ncting
under tills belief , our grandparents used
the common herbs and plants. Contin-
ual

¬

trespass upon the forest domain lias
made tneso herbs less abundant and
has driven them further from civiliza-
tion

¬

, until they have been discarded as
remedial agents because of thcdillieulty-
of obtaining them.-

H.
.

. H.Warner , proprietor of Warner's
safe euro and founder of the Warner
observatory. Rochester , N. Y. , has been
pressing investigations in this direc-
tion

¬

, into the annals of old family his-
tories

¬

, until he has secured home very
valuable formulas , from which his tlrrn-
is now preparing medicines , to bo sold
by all druggists.

JThoy will , we learn , be known under
the general title of "Warner's Log
Cabin remedies. " Among these medi-
cines

¬

will be a "sarsaparilla , " for the
blood and liver , "Log Cabin hops and
buchu remedy , " for the stomach , ete. ,

"Log Cabin cough and consumption
remedy , " "Log Cabin hair tonie , " "Log
Cabin extract , " for internal and exter-
nal

¬

use , and an old valuable discovery
for catarrh , called "Log Cabin rose
cream. " Among the list is also a "Log
Cabin plaster , " and a "Log Cabin liver
pill. "

From the number of remedies , it will
bo seen that they do not propose to cure
all diseases with one prepartion. it is
believed by many that with these reme-
dies

¬

anew era is to dawn upon
suffering humanity and that the
close of the nineteenth century
will see these roots and herbs ,
as compounded under the title of War ¬

ner's Log Cabin remedies , as popular
is they were at its beginning. Although
they come in the form of proprietary
medicines , yet they will be none the
less welcome , for suffering humanity
has become tired of modern doctoring
and the public has great confidence in
any remedies put up by tbo firm of-
wliich H. II. Warner is the head. The
people have become suspicious of the

ITects of doctoring with poisonous
drugs. Few realize the injurious ef-

fects
¬

following the prescriptions of
many modern physicians. These ef-

fects
¬

of poisonous drugs , already promi-
nent

¬

, will become more pronounced in-
coming generations. Therefore wo can
cordially wish the old-fashioned now
remedies the best of success-

.ENGINEERS'

.

QUALIFICATIONS-

.Wlint

.

Boiler Inspector Stnndcvcn Ex-
pects

¬

oT Them.
The charge of inefficiency made by Holler

Inspector Standevcn against the engineer in
one of our public schools , led to n question to
that gentleman as to the qualifications of a
man filling such n position-

."Tho
.

whole thing is summed up in ono
word , " said Mr. Standevcn , "and that is ,

experience. He must bo familiar enough
with the action of boilers to know the
amount of water necessary to make a certain
pressure of steam , he must understand thor-
ug

-

h ly nil the regulations concerning tlio
water line in the glass tube , and should
know by the action of the steam when to
clean out the boiler , when to add water , or
relieve it of a surplus. "

"Who examines the applicants , nnd by
whom are the licenses issued } "

"Hoth are done by myself. Hut in raso of
any party being refused a certificate and feel-
ing

¬

aggrieved ho can appeal to the other two
members of the board of engineers. The
board is composed of Mr. Gilbert , the gas in-

spector , Mr. Perkins , n practical mechanical
engineer , and myself. Tlio other two mem-
bers

¬

are never called on unless some party
has been refused a certificate by mo. I have
Issued 185 licences since I came into ofllce
July 10,1S87, and have refused but two appli-
cants. . In both of these cases the other mem-
bers of the board sustained my action. I
have Issued licenses to persons who under-
stood

¬

but little of our language and did not
know in English thu names of the different
parts of a holler , but by the use of diagrams
or cuts they have exhibited a thorough knowl-
edge

¬

of the business. "
"Is the office of boiler inspector a selfsus-

taining
¬

onol"-
"Yes , It is moro than self-sustaining. Since

I came into office a little over n year ago I
have examined ilTO boilers at $." apiece. This ,

with the dollar charged for each of the engi-
neer's certificates , has brought into the city
a revenue amounting to 2035., "

It is by copying after nature that man
gets best results. Dr. Jones' lied
Clover Tonic is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can bo taken by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 50 cents. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.BENEFITS

.

EVERYBODY.-

A

.

Variety of Views on the AdvnntaccH-
of the New Bridge.-

In
.

view of the near approach of the open-
ing of the new Council 13luffs and Omaha
bridge , the following expressions of opinion
have been obtained as to the advantages to bo
derived by the citjcs Interested :

U. R Troxell It will benefit consumers
moro than it will the commission men. It
will enable produce to bo run in hero from
points twenty-live miles around Council
H luffs , which will bo sold direct to consum-
ers

¬

and retailers.-
L.

.

. O. Jones I will benefit both cities , I
think , though I don't think it will bring
many men over hero to purchase. They con-
sider

¬

their time moro valuable than ladies ,
and when they want to make n purchase
they go where they can do it without having
to cross n bridge for the purpose. Of course
some men will coino over here.-

C
.

, J , Hell , manager of Dun's Mercantile
Agency It will cause moro traffic , and
traffic brings trade , and I think it will licit)
the retail trade of Omaha. I don't think it
will have much effect on real estate except
Just at the approaches of the bridge. If the
means of transportation are good , reliable
and cheap , citizens of Omaha may sea fit to
make the Bluffs their choice for residence
property , but that won't be for years.-

T.
.

. II. Moffott To them that have shall bo
given , and the tendency alwajs is towards
the largest market. The moro means of
transport that center in any ono place ,
the moro trade that place will do. The great
Brooklyn bridge proved that , and this ono
will do the same on a smaller scale. I don't
think it will have much effect on real estate ,
because rents in Omaha are coming down
now , although people might prefer to build
In the H luffs on account of lower taxation.-

A.
.

. C. Hiddell , of Kuldcll & Hiddell-I
think Omaha will get the best of It because
her merchants carry much larger stocku and
purchasers prefer to have the largest possi-
ble

¬

assortment to select from. But it won't
help the commission men any. We have de-

cided
¬

ujwn weekly payments and some cus-
tomers

¬

are kicking. It is quite possible that
with cheap tolls and aheap telephone rates
some of them will transfer, their buying to
the Hlaflf , and U they do , it will leave 119-

I

only the "shyster" trade , for the Council
Huffs dealers wutrt toke any chances Oil
oor men this side ol the river.-
Nels

.
H. Nelson , oCUrnnch & Co. I think

t will make things boom for a whllo and it-
vlll flood the city with cheap frnit and vcge-
nblcs.

-
. Go down.nud look nt the transfer

rains now , nnd you will find them filled with
icddlcr * . If the tolls are lowered you will
hid just as many mure of them coming over
icre nnd selling .wagon loads of produce
ilong the streets.

County Attorney Slmcrnl The city of
) maim must certainly be larircly bcncllttcd ,
nasDiuch ns Council 'Hluffs could in no way
njure Omaha's business , but Omaha cnuld-

Couucll Hluffs' . A great deal of trade , hith-
erto

¬

confined to the Hluffs , will now , with
ho Increased facilities of getting from one

city to the other , come to Omaha.
Judge Oroff Tlio bridge will bo a blgthlng-

or the Bluff * In more ways than one. U will
iclp real estate , and open a freer avenue of-
rafllc and tractu and friendly relations of all
tlnds between the two cities.

Charles Mt'tz We haven't got a very large
.nulc in the Hluffs. but If beer could bo sold

openly over there , it would help us n great
deal. It will be a great help to Omaha.-

J.
.

. T. Evans It's a well-known fact , and
'ou know It , that the largest cities always
ittract trade. It will be so In this case.-
Dnmha

.

will bo bcncnttod ; yoii.wlll get moru-
"iiuslncss. . ami Council HlutTs will enjoy priv-
ileges

¬

she docs not now enjoy. H will bo
'hcapcr to live over there , and ninny people
now residing in Omaha will move over there.
Then warehouses will bo attracted , and thu-
ntercsts of t-.ich town will be reciprocal ,

licsldcs , all this feeling of antagonism as
between two towns will bo destroyed , and
iu era of good feeling will prevail.

Adam Snydcr Thu now bridge will facilit-
ntu

-

and cheapen the cost of transporting gar-
den products across the river. During thu
summer the bridge will be of incalculable
jcncllt to thu Omaha people. I think our
city will bo moru bcnullitud than Council
Hluffs.

Henry Colin The now bridge , I believe ,
will benefit all departments of trado.-

M.
.

. Parr It will lessen tlio cost of vcgcta-
les

-

) in Omaha and will prove u great boon to-
thu poor people.-

L.
.

. Itosenmuml It will be of great benefit
o both cities. It will help the markets hero ,

give the poor people of Om.ilia a uhancu to
jet cheaper homes across the river , and ad-
vance realty in Council HlutTs.-

Ed.
.

. Maurer It will help the markets hero
greatly. Omaha ought now to take measures
toward building a market house.

About Shakespeare nnd Bacon
there is a pending controversy , but
none is ever likely to take place regard-
ing

¬

SOZODONT , foremost among arti-
cles

¬

for preserving , restoring and beau-
ifying

-
the teetli for over a third of a-

cntury. . This agreeable antiseptic
cmovcs unpleasantness from th obreath.

ECCLESIASTICAL AFFAIRS.-

Rev.

.

. E. B. Graham llclIres From the
Flrht U. I" . Church.

The Omaha Presbytery at its last meeting
on request of Hev. E. 13. Graham dissolved
the pastoral relations that for nearly nine
years have existed between that gentleman
ami the congregation.-

At
.

a meeting of the church the following
resolutions were passed unanimously :

Whereas , Our pastor , Kev. E. 13. Graham ,

has notified us that for reasons wliich appear
to bo sufficient , he will at the next mooting of
the Presbytery ask that his pastoral relation
with this congregation be dissolved ; theic-
forc

-
be it-

Resolved , That while it is with regret that
we learn his intention , and with reluctance
that we acquiesce , yet. at his request , we
shall place no obstacle in the way of .Ins re-
signation

¬

;

That wo cheerfully testify 1o his faithful-
ness

¬

in the performance of his duties as pas-
tor

¬

of this congregation ;

That in our intercourse with him nnd his
family we have ever found them interesting ,
amiable , and courteous , and always striving
for thu peace and advancement of the spirit-
ual

¬

and social welfare of the congregation :

That wo realize that we are greatly in-

debted
¬

to his untiring energy , to his un-
bounded

¬

faith in dark and trying hours , and
to his liberality and self-sacrificing devotion
for our present prospering condition iu our
congregational work.

That In parting with him , as our pastor ,
wo pray that , in his new field of labor , ho
may continue to enjoy the blessing of ( Jod't'

presence nnd guidance , and that hu and his
family may bo blessed in their health ,

spiritual lifu and Christian work , and that in
this separation we rceogimo God's hand and
submit to his will , knowing tnat he docth all
things well.-

Kev.
.

. Mr. Graham preached his farewell
sermon on Sunday l-

ast.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purl-

ty
-

, strength and wholosnmpness. More econom-
ical

¬

tlmn the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot lie Mild
In competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phnspoatn powders. Sola
only in cans. Koyal linking 1'owder Co. , 120
Wall btreet , New Vork.
_

J'ou can btop that scratching
nnd fretting by using SK UIUUY'H-
HVDItUNAI'IITIIUIj fcOAl" for Tt't-

mil tor. Hczema , HliiKworm , ( .round
Yflll Itc'' ' I't'lbon' Oak , or other skinii ibi > or bcnip (Uieaso t hut Is worrying

>'ou n'Kut' '"" ' (1:1: >'- 'hrn once
cured Cy tti'a' hoapthero will bo

.
If youlnli to prevent conta

SUFFER NGh'loUM"lir "catching" ilUeases
, jlrtlK, t10] bummer montlis ,

rnn (rltlier among your family or-
HlH your domestic animals , ) burnu" HKAUUIIY'S Stti.viitiit CANIII.ES

freely in your t'loxets , Cellars ,
COMFORT Kitchens , Outlioubes , Chicken

CooBt) Jllrj ciges, , htubles. Hon
tun inv 1 I' IHB.O. Alisolutelyno clangor
ANU JUT I °t Ore. These caudles are handy

and always ready for Immediate
UF ?

timemember HKNSON'B-
Pi.AbTi.il for aches & palna.-

VI

.

RUE V H iu all urinary troubles easily , quic-
kMUnCI

-

ly and bafely cured by DOCl'TA' Can-
sulcs

-

, Severest caseaeured in seven days. SOM-

f I..VJ tier box , all drusJtlsts , or by mall from llo-
cut a Mfg. Co. , 112 White St.N. Y. Full Directio-

ns.Dr

.

, J. E, McGrew ,
One of tbc Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the treatment of DISEASES of the TIIHOAT ,
LU nR , llKAUT , LlVKII , KlIINKVH , IvVK ttllll lUll.
Diseases of the llini.N and Ncitvous BVKTKSI ,
Ki'ii.Ki'SV and NKKVOUS KXIIAUSTION. ABTIUIA
and UAVAIIHII , (JiiAVF.r, . Diseases of the HLAD-
DEU

-

and lltCTUH , all Disorders of the fiKXU.u ,
OIKIA.V-

H.AcuraatlAitANTREDln
.

all cases of I'nivATU
mid SKIN DISK

His cuiir.s are IIEUAHKAUI.K and VEIIUANKNT.
The most OIISTINATK OAbta VIELIIINO rapidly

under his form of treatment.
The doctor's theory is that no disease should

bb regarded as Incurable until the diseased
oican Is destroyed fouter than It can be repaired.

from his years of experience in HoBl'irAi , and
PniVATE I'UACTice , tee doctor Is classed among
thd I.EAIHNd Hl'KCIAUSTS ,

CONSULTATION 'VHUB.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 13th anri

Douglas Sts. , Omaha , eb.

OUR NEW ADDITION
Is being rapidly pushed to completion nnd wo hope to open the same by the 1 5th inat.
The changes and improvements which wo are also making in the old store extend to
every lloor and department. We propose to have not only the largest , but also the best
arranged and best lighted Clothing Establishment.-

Wo
.

have to apologize to our patrons for the present condition of our store , but it-

is unavoidable ; we are not only crowded with goods but crowded with buyers at all
times , and customers may find it a little inconvenient but they will find themselves
amply repai d by the low prices we are making throughout our entire stock and tlio
many bargains wo are offering.

Our stock of Overcoats is enormous and the change in the weather has created *

quite a demand for them. We have everything imaginable , or at least desirable , and
among our stock will be found many lots which are marked in price far below their in-

trinsic
¬

value.
The Mens' Suit stock is the heaviest ever shown and its variety warrants the as-

sertion

¬

that whoever buys a Winter Suit without at least looking here , fails to consult
his own interest There is not an establishment in the west that offers the selection or
names the prices we do.

Boys and Children are as ampy? provided for we stilt have some of the special
bargain Knee Pant Suits at § 2.50 a suit , which would be cheap at 500. We want every ;

mother to look at this suit. In long Pant Suits and Boys' and Children's Overcoats wef

offer great inducements. N

Underwear you can buy of us at lower prices than the regular retailers pay foir-

them. . |

Gloves , Hosiery , Neckwear and all other Mens' furnishings at lowest possible
prices.

Hats are almost given away , at least you would think so if you look at the con )

stant rush in our Jlat Department. The quantifies we handle of these goods , and w

way wo buy them puts all competition out of the question.

V

Company
Cor. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit ( hut they can't euro
llhcMm.itiim and Neuralgia. Others
n.iy they can but don't. Atliloi-
iiiorcM

-

says nothing but cures-
.That'll

.

thy pccrot of its success.
Yearn of trial have jiroictl it to bo-

a tjuick , stiff , sure cure.-

Concord.

.

. N. 11. Si pi. 3. 1W-
In niyowiifntnil ) AtlilniihoroM wiisunclU-

K n tact iraurt , tlio imr hivimHiillirnl
from ilicum.itUm fur UMIH nnd Imliikj
IMI-II tnviticl for the ilfiease bj ililliivnt-
llnt.lci.iiH In tli'.H Stale anil Mauvirlm.-
KtttH

.
Million t cvi'ii loiuiHirery rilicf.

Upon luyirromimiiilutlmii'nmHof JMO-
.plu

.
liive nunl this rpuutly with the sumo

ruiulli claimed forlt. C. H. WILIOS-

.Dnlimnu
.

-, Iowa. .Inn. 3 , iw.-
Athlni

.
lioron IIHH conn li tilt nriil me of-

nerxiui hi nilartic. iml 1 feel thankful for
all the need It hax tone me.-

.Mrc.
.

. LOUISE Cimnnv-
.Jt3

.

Scnd C cents for the lieautlfiil colored pic-
Into.

-
. " .Moorish Miililen. "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y.

Beware of Fraud , as my name anil the price are
stamped on the bottom of all my advrrtltcd FHHS
before leaving the factory , which prolict the wrinrra-
acalnst liipli pi Ices nnd Inferior goodi. If a iltalcr-
oilers W. I. . Doiieliix Hints at n rrilurc.il price , or
cay * he has them wliiiout my name and price clamped
on the bottom , put him tlon n 1,3 a fraud.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.FOR .

The only ralf 83 8KAMI.KSK Simp smooth In-

tIJc.
-

. NO TACKS or WAX TI1ICKA1I to hurt
tlic- feet , easy M liaiwl-teucil and 1V1II. , NOT Itll *.

W. I. . l > tlimAS Kt KIIOK. tlio original and
only hand-sen rtt welt 34 Mioe. Equals custom-made
shorn cnsllnx from SR to f.-

w.
.

. i. . IIOUOI.AS sn.no snoK.
Hallroait Men and Letter C'arrli rs all wear them.
Hmoolli Inslilo a a llaml-Scwcil fclioc. NoT.ncl.3or-

.ixThread' to hint tlm fell.-
V.

.
. I. . DOIICI.AS '.' .r0 KIIOK M unexcelled

for heavy wear. ll ft Calf Mior fnr tlio price.-
W.

.
. 1T DOUGLAS 'J. 5 IVOICKINOMAM'S

SIIOK U the tiest lu the world lor rough wtar ; onu-
pjIroiiKht to near n man n jc.ir.-

w.
.

. i. . noiKii.As w HIIOI ; FOII HOYS 13-

th'1 licst Schnnl Shoe 111 the wnrld.-
CTW.

.
. 1. . I > OIHiLAS WI.75 YOUTH'S Scliool-

bhoo given I he small liojb a chaucc to wear tlietiitt-
Ebocs In the world.

All inidd In Congress , liutton and Lace , If not told
Vyjoqr dialer , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sivlo by Henry Sargent ; Kollcy ,

Stiver & Co. ; Gco. S. Miller , 012 North
16th street.

Our customers will take not-
ice

¬

, that notwithstanding the
confusion Incident to the im-
provements

¬

being made in our
place of business , wo are In
continual receipt of new goods
and are ready to servo our
1'rionds to the best ofour ability.
The temporary disorder is only
a matter of a few days , after
which we are confident our
fresh attractions and increased
facilities must speak for them ¬

selves.

IT. J. QALHRAlTn-
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner lith ani iJout'Uu dt-
.UlepUone

.
, V& ; Kcaldeace t l pboae ,

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

READ THIS IP IT IS.A-

i'roprlotury
.

Medlcmn that butatrl*!
to prove Its worth-

.Dr

.

, Calbder's' Lef ! liver Bitters ,

Tno only Dlstllleil Bitters In tke UnitedBtates. Ilia only Hltterx recognlzeil by the
United Statea Internal revenue laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully 1atcnted. No. ofPatent 149573. Contains no fusil oilH.no
essential oils , no foreipm substance or damaging lniR8. A perfectly iiure medicine , com ¬

pounded from 1'ura Hoot Herbs mid Old Peach :pleasant to tlm taste , quiet nnd decisive In It *
effect. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice In
flT days. Regulates the Itowele. InvlzoratesInactive Liver. O-.ires Diseased Liver , Uovlve *th Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly.Reroute ? the wnole systom. Now Lit * to tb!
whole system.-
foI.cUI.lvcr

.
lllttcnnro old In Ornalm , Neb , hy the

llowliiK ilriiKKistH lllchnrdson Driiu Co. , Hpecln-
lSholusiilP.for tlio dnitf Interostot Nebraska. Uo-

tHll
-

r im lollonn :

( liiodiuan lirmr Co. , W. J. Whltchouse , T. W.Spaf-
fard.

-

. t ani 11. KuriiHwortn. Hchroter'd I'harniucy
Kuhn Co , Jotm ( ilndlHh , M. 1'arr , 1. A. rulliir tV d-

V.

) .
. 1. IIUKln , . ! . ..hn ll.Ciinti ! , C.J. Krlrii , M..ll'owoll

I1' . H.d'cnlM h , John K llutHky , Morroll's IMnirmacy
JUIIICH Horsy Hi , II. a Hell , Dr..I. J. Siivlllo , C. .M.Cns-
f oK. . Chaiidlor. Halm's I'liiirniiicy , .jurnflv X Day's-
J.C. . Klin ; . . ! . W. Clarke , .! . 11. Schmidt , Atnx llecht.J .
KCIirlHtiMiion , W. K. I.iimb rson , 11. S. Cox , .Max-
Conrnd , KriinkV. . Knee , II. Kii mus oii , ( ! PO. llocdcrIlojil's I'li.irmauy , C. A. Mclchcr , llowurd Mcyen ,
Krnnk Dcllonu A. Co. , wholesale dealers lu C'learn HnJ
Lett Liver Ilitt-

en.Health

.

is Wealth !

Dn.B. C. WBST'S NKnvu AND HrtArn TAEA* .
MKNT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dlzzl.-
ness.

.
. Convulsions , Kit , Nervous Neuralgia ,

llcailacne. Nervous I'rostratlon. caused ny theuse ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness , Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , resulting inInsanity , and leading to mlsnrr. decay ana
death. Premature Old Age , Ilarrenness , LOBS of
Powar In either sex. Involuntary Losses andBpermatorhrra caused by over-exertion of thebrain , self-abuse or over-Indulgence. Each boxcontains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box. or
six boxes for II. OC , Bunt by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price-

.WE
.

GOAIIANTKK SIX BOXES
To cure any cua. With each order received by-
OB for nix boxes , accompanied with 18.00 , irewill send tne purchaser our written luarante *
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by C, V,
GOODMAN. Druaalst, Solo Asont , 1110 Farnam
Ktr > i. Omaha. I.eh
_

SteekPianoKemarf-
cablo for powerful STmpv-
thetle tone , pliable action and ab-
Solute

-
durability , aj years' record-

.ioe
.

beat guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of tneae luatruin-

cntu.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.
P'bn" """h*)

. -. . . - . nKIHlK-
CUKIbr

Ii 4nrrtUini ot
tin Niwi

Ihli ip >nfleputpUMCiJBiorl-
NCKtTIVaSVltKNtia , | i .

IIBUOUI , rallu. oothlngcumnii of
.nd
7 ?? " * mu r"k "|VljorouiSlitcuh.

CiuTMt5 <tf-f lllDiUntlyorwiforfUJjr X) IneMhT
i

Uruuitlupra < tmi > lko > cr > n ether b.lu.ort . . , , p,

T. E. CBLPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Room 03 Traders' IlullUIne,

CHICAGO.Rer-
ercoceiMrtronolltan

.
National Hank.

It , U. l> un it Co , 'ftio Iliiultiroet C-

aWEAlf A-

f
HOWTOAOT.

Wj5! I. .' r m liin VMlIn * and Vautkntl dlwr.
doric ft lw < U u< ltU nub MMlkliill.

Who 1 WEAK , RERVOVM. DEBILITA-
TED

¬
, who in bli POI.I.T Mid IONURANCB-

nai TRIFLED away hi* VlflOKof BOOT ,
BIND and MANHOon.rtulnr. exhauiUnr
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
HEADAaUE.nACKAOHE , Dreadful
Dreanu. WBAUKKHM of Mcmonr. BACK.-
FULNENS

.
In UOVIETT. I-IMPLES upon

Uia PACE, and all the EFFECT * leading to-
EAKLT DE AYiuid perhapt CONHWMr *
IKON or INSANITY should coniult at one*
sh CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
1MI. El Clarke hu made NERVOUS DE-
UIMTT.

>
. CHItONK ) and all IJUcaiei of-

ns UENITO DKINART Oreiini a Life
ft dy. It makca NO dIOerence WHAT you
baTe taken or WHO bai failed to cure you-

.XVFEMALEaiufferlnRfromdUeaieipecUt
.

Bar to their MX can coniult with the aourance-
N ipeedjr relief and euro. Send 2 cents poitnga
tor worki on your dlieoiea.-

Oend
.

* - 4 centa postage for CelebratedW rkn on C'hronle , Nervoa * and Ilell-ate Itlieaioi. Conaulutlon , penonaliy or by
tetter , free. Coniult the old Doctor.Vbonnanda cared. Ofllc and purloraprfYBto.Thrue contemplating Marring *
fiend for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guld*
Mul and Female , each 15c. , both 26c.
totampa ) . Before conndlng your cate , coniult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or fall mar

iTe future nufleringand ihamo , and add golden
yean to life. rBook " Life'* ( Secret ) Er>ran ," SOc. ( itampi ) . Medicine and writlngi
tent orerrwhere , iccure from Kpo ur .
Houn , 8 to 8 ; Sundays , u to 12. Address.-

F.
.

. t) . OliAaKE , M. D.too Bo. Claris at* HIOAGOJ-

O M AH A ;
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTED

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge 8t .

BR..A.OHJS ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRU13ES.-
Jle

.

t rscilitlcs , apparttus and remedies for sue
rc iful treatment of every form of disease requlf
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ,
Board nnd attendance ; best hospital acconmbi

dations In the west.
WRITE FOR CiicuLABt on Deformities and

Draces , TruMes , Club I'eet , Curvature of tin
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis.-
InlmUtlon. . Itlectricity , Paralysis , Ktiilepsy , Kid !
ney , Uladder , Kye , IJsr , SUiu and lllood , apd ajl
.Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK on DISKACIS or WOMEN FniB.

ONLY EELIABLE MEDIOAL INSTITUTE )
MAKINO A SriCIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASE ? .
II lllood Dl'eities successfully treated. Byph *

f 1'oiton removed front the cytteoi without
.cury. New restorative treatment tor loss ol

Vital I'ower. I'eisons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correipondeuce. All cotamu *

iiicntlous confidential. Medicines or iiihtruraents
sent by mail or express , securely packed , na
marks to indicate contents or render One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or
. end history of your case , and we will send iu-
vlaiu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ; < I

Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira* 1

vjtency Syphilis. Oleet and Varicocele , with i

tiestionllst. Address '

Omaha ttidical and Surgical Inilll >ittot
DR. . McMENAMY , |

Cor. 13lh sno Dodas.Ils. . . 'iMAHA.NEB. t

CAMPAIGN j

UNIFORMS
TORCHESFLAC8.BAN
ER8 , TRANSPARENCIES.
Send for MunufB Catalog *

GFFosterSoo&Ca,_172 Madlaon-st. Chica-

go.AMPAIGN

.

GOODS
Our ' ' 'new

PAION OIJTKIIM , with eonititullodrill tsctlrs and full Information aboutorganizing and drilling Hardline Clubs.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE KHKK.

I , 0 , SPALDIHG BROSri

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITION 1S7I-

.Nos.
.

. 303-404-1 70C04.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

t Altli THE BEST-
.Sola

.PEERLESS DYES by DrusUU,


